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children's theatre, the cinema. Before going anywhere, there is a
short talk on what they are about to see. Often a charade illus-
trating the play or film is arranged.
Bovs and girls are given exactly the same facilities, and work
or play together. Generally the boys are more interested in
technical forms of self-expression than are the girls. In the violin
class there are two girls and twelve boys, whereas in the piano
class they are nearly all girls. One boy does embroidery. The
native string orchestra is mixed in about equal parts, but the
wind orchestra has no girls. These were casual observations.
Naturally there was no serious work being done as yet on sex
differences. The atmosphere of this club was very pleasing in its
restfulness. There was a content and quiet enjoyment about the
children I encountered. It was the least excited children's
institution that I have visited. The ages of the children who visit
the club range from eight to eighteen.
Children's Arts Schools. There are special children's depart-
ments attached to many of the art, music, and drama institutes.
In time all institutes will have them. Here come the specially
gifted children selected by tests. The demand for places in the
music institutes is so great that some parents put their children's
names down at four and five years old, I was told at the Kiev
Music Institute. They come twelve times in four weeks for a two-
hotur period—one hour practice and one hour theory. Here they
receive first-class tuition and aid in obtaining music and instru*
meats. This children's music school has 500 pupils from the ages
of eight to fifteen. Occasionally a very gifted child may be taken
at seven years. They accept children who do not play if they pass
the rhythmic and aural test. There are three such schools in
Kiev, with places for 1,000 children. They learn violin, piano,
*cello, etirhythmics, and ensemble work. There is also a young
composers* group. The work here is specially connected with
musac teaching of the masses. The aim is to " train musicians
and cultured listeners," the Director informed me. The school
gi¥€S concerts in the town's theatre and takes part in public
festivals.

